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Meet The Issue. Tim conditions called to tlio attention of the
Wailuku Improveincnt Association are something to ho regretted.
If through the misdeeds of a few the fair reputation of Maui's
first town is to be smirched and the peoples of Maui inadi' to blush
over evil conditions which seem to have arisen it is time to moot
the issue.

It is time for the better people to get together and strike, and,
so remove from the midst of this little community the evil which
is being detailed in other places by our candid friends, who have
.no idea or intention of hurting the town, but are only rehitinjx
what they saw and heard while Vie re.

Public senti-nen- t strongly favors stamping out the evil, real or
fancied, and unless the offending parties mend their ways of living
so.in something is going to drop, and drop pretty hard. Housed
public opinion on any particular object has got to he heeded, and
offenders should take a tumble to themselves or the community
will put on hob-naile- shoes and jump on them with both' feet.

The Territorial The Territorial Legislature will he in business Ik

Legislature. fore our next issue, and ere it launches itself hit

the troubled waters before it we will say :i few pleasant things fur wc

hojie and wish our fellow political workers will do things for the people
and incidentally get n few appropriations for public works on Maui.

We will admonish our Senators and Representatives to sink their little
differences when it comes to a show down and to vote together as a unit,
and also to do things. Let deeds discount mere words. In that way
only can they make a showing and have inlluenee and he a force to be

reckoned with in the tortuous channels and shallows of the muddy waters
of Territorial polities. Pew will probably read and none will care for
the advice we are giving, but still it is given .in the hope if anyone among
them happens to need advice the remarks herewith turil loose will be

well worth heeding.
AVe hope to be able to throw bomiuets and to point with pride at the

works of our legislators, hilt nevertheless we keep an odd collection of
stale cabbages and old bricks to shy at the contrary fellows if there he
any.

That Injunction It seems that the Territorial autho- -

Aainst Taking Water, rities are not as anxious as the peo-

ple of Wailuku are about settling water works troubles. The in-

junction is a regular strangle hold on the further growth of the
town and parlies who were optimistic ubout. it and put up cottages
on the strength of a childlike faith that the authorities will soon
settle the trouble are resorting to the country district, practice of
packing water for household use from the water taps of their more
fortunate neighbors, all of. which is dead wrong.

On the street the question is often ashed; Why does not the
Attorney General move in the mutter?

Thoughtless people have answered the question to their own
satisfaction. Their solution is that the Attorney General is afraid
to try the issue with the high priced legal talent in the employ of
the Wailuku Sugar Company, that he is waiting for an opportunity
when the high priced fellows go away to the mainland and Mien
spring the matter on the plaintiff corporation.

Well, why don't the Attorney General make a move? Perhaps
he wants the situation used us an argument for turning over the
water works to the control of the counties?

Public Wharf It is hoped the Legislature of the Territory will

For Kahului. provide the funds. for constructing a public
wharf for the port of Kahului, which is preferable, but in case the
Legislature fails to provide an appropriation therefor, the Kahu-
lui Railroad Company, Limited, is prepared to step into the breach
and build the wharf so urgently needed for the further growth and
development of Maui trade and commerce.

Governor Frear makes the following statement to the Secretary
of the Interior in his report with reference to the shipping calling
at the three principal ports of the Territory. "The io.al tonnage,
including inter-islan- d vessels, entering Honolulu was l.XI!),0l';
Hilo. 105,91)4; Kahului, 191,981)." It puts in a strong light the in-

creasing commerce of the port of Kahului. ,
We hive no hesitation in saying that the policy of the Feueral

government, as laid down in President Roosevelt's message to
Congress last Decembers to provide a good harbor for each of the
principal Islands of the Territory, will be carried out; and fu'ther
improvements in the shape of an extension or addition to the
breakwater and dredging to widen the harbor of Kahului will come
in due time after the Federal surveys are made and harbor lines
are established.

Whatever amounts are expended for port improvements will be
money well spent, for the commerce of the port of Kahului is sim
to keep right on increasing and growing us it has been in the past,

The Federal government however does not provide for public
wharves so it falls to the lot of the Territory to provide wharves,
and the request of our business leaders for improvements and ad-

ditional facilities for the protection of shipping and to expedite the
handling of cargoes i something to which the commercial in
terests of Maui are rightly and justly entitled to and should re-

ceive respectful attention and a liberal appropriation from the
Territorial Legislature.

GIVE ME COMFORT!
is the cry of every man who has travelling to do, and when this is
combined with speed and safety, the acme of perfection has been
reached. For Reliability and Luxurious Hiding there is no better ('ar
on the Island than

THE GREEN FLYER.
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Loans and liisnunt- - 120,037 12

Overdraft's, secured and unse-

cured ' I,')''" 23

t S. bonds to secure circula-

tion 1(1,500 ivi

Premiums on t". S Honds .... xon
l'.onds, securities, etc 44.17 5"
Oilier Real Estate owned. 0.651 So

Due from National Hanks (not
reserve agents) (n ;6

Due (rem State and I'nwtc
Hanks and Hanker.-.- , Trust
Companies, anil Saving
Hanks 25.15233

Due from approved reserve
agents 12.510 27

Checks and other cash items... 77ft yl
Fractional paper c u r re 11 c y.

nickels, and cents 3409
Specie .' 12,25 25

Redemption fund with V. S.

Treasurer (5, of circulation H25 00

Total 253,930 25

1.1A l:lMTU-:- Dol.i.AKS

Capital stock paid in 35.00000
Surplus fund 24,1x10 00
t'nilivided profits, Irss ex-

penses and taxes paid 7 y 53
National 11 ink notes outstuml- -

Jng 15107 5

Due to other National Jianks.. 9,140. 71

Dividends unpaid ' .Jo 00
Individual deposits subject to

check ls'7 2 54
Savings Deposits 7S, 164 13

Demand certificates of deposit lS,SIif7
Time certificates of deposit 13,500 17

Hills payable, including eerti- -

licates 01 deposit tor money
borrowed 10,000 00

Toftd 253.950 25

Ter. of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:

I, C. D. I,ufkin, Cashier of the above-name- d

Hank, ibi solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

c. i). h:fk.in,
Cashier.

CokrklT Attest:
R. A. WADSWORTII 1

D. II. CASli
C. JI. COOKE

Directors.

Subscribed anil sworn to before me this
12th day of February. 1909.

J. N. K. K I'O I. A.
Notary Public.

Second Judicial Circuit

Homesteads and Recrea

tion Grounds kr Maui.

Senator (Am lho has presented the
following requests tothivernor Frear
for consideration, to wit:

That the Government acquire the
valley of Halawa, Molokai, from the
liishop Estate to enable the natives
residing in said valley to acquire
their holdings as homesteads.

That each county be given at
least one bundled acres, apiece of
public land for county uses, and
some land be acquired within the
limits of important towns for public
recreation grounds and parks, on
Maui to he as follows:

Wailuku, two acres for govern-

ment stables; an acre or two for
public recreation grounds; and one
acre for a public square.

Kahului, a large tract of land is
needed for a driving park. . The

present site of the race track would
he a desirable place. The benefit
the people would derive from it
would be more than repay for what-

ever tract the government might ex-

change for it. The country could
fix up such a park with very little
expense.

Paia, a similar provision should
he provided.

liana, also needs a government
lot for stabling government stock
and storing road machinery and im-

plements. 1 am informed that
there is a very suitable place in lia-

na for the purpose of the govern-

ment. A pieee of ground almost
an acre in size, Ideated below the
liana store, adjoining the telephone
premises.

Reservation should he made by
the government for a right of way
over public land which might be
sold or leased .hereafter bordering
along the sea, where lislmig is

carried on, so fishermen may pass
over without inti rl'eranee at all
times.

In response Governor Frear states
that some definite
should be made by the
persons, so that the
Government may havi
definite to act Upon.

proposition
appropriate
Territorial
something

I presume
tin- - county supervisors would be t In

ones to act in most of the eases

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY

;'o Sl'M.

ULPOtlT OF Tilt: CONDITION Or
the l.olinln:, l': t ioiml Until,, i.t
E.'thnlnn, in the Tee, of Hnwjiii,
nt the clone o? hasiiit h. , I cliriiary
5,

Ri:soikcis
Loans and Discounts 7

Ovcrdralls, secured and unse

1909

Dollars

cured 210 18

V . S. Honds to secure circula
tion 6,25000

Premiums on U. S. Ilonds, 200 00
Ilonds, securities, etc -. 12,000 00
Hanking hous;', furniture, find

fixtures I 240 00
Due from National Hanks (not

reserve agciits) 9,V '
Due from State ami Private

Hanks and Hankers, Trust
Companies, and Savings
Hanks ' 12S49

Due from unproved reserve
agents 905 98

Fractional paper cu rrency.
ami cents lb oh

Specie 23,226 40
Redemption fund with t". S.

lrcasurcr, 01 circulation j 312 o

Total
LlAUl L1TIKS

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid
National Hank notes outslaiid- -

Due to Stale and Private Hanks
and Hankers

Individual deposits subject to

13,

l!H)'.f.

.Vviy."

nickels,

92,804 07

Dollars
25,(HK OO

750 OO

2S 66

6,230 00

.937 5'

check , 12,551 61
Savings Deposits ,S,.5II 59
Demand certificates of deo'.il 23,75300
Time certificates of deposit 3.988 70

Total 92,80407
Ter. of Hawaii, County of XI ni. ss:
I,C. I). I.nlkin, Ca-lii- er of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

C. D. M'FICIN,
Cashier.

CoKKUCr Attest:
W.M. 1IKNNINO
V. I,. DECOTO t Ii.recloi

A. N. IIAYStCLDKN )
Subscribed and sworn to 'before me

litis 12II1 day ol February, igoy.
J. N. IC. KE.)I,A,

Notary Public.
Second Judicial Circuit.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

iHtinhtittiin Cfif 1 & liiikcry Co. Ltd.
At the regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Manhattan Cafe &

Bakery Co., Ltd., held on F'eb. 10, 1909,

the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:
H. J. Guerrero President.
C. O'Sullivan Vice President.
W. F. Crockett Treasurer.
Jos. M. Ktauu Secretary.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS,
li J. Guerrero, C. O'Sullivan, V. F.

Crockett, M. P. Eichandro, J. R. Coelho,
Jr.

JOS. M. KKANV,
Secretary, Manhattan Cafe & Bakery Co.

Feb. 13, 20, 27.

NOTICE.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he will not be responsible for any
debts contracted without his written or-

der.
E. H. I1AIEEY.

Dec. Jan. Feb.

NOTICE.

I have given a General Power of Attor-
ney to C. I). Eufkin v,ho will attend to
my business during my absence.

E. II. BAILEY.
Dec Jan. Feb.

DR. F. A. ST. SURE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

iiouhs:
10 A. M. to 12 M.
1 R M. to 3 l M.
7 1'. M. to 8 P. M.

DR. J. J. CAREY

OENTIST

Oflief over First National Hank
Wailuku, Maui, T. f).

" l. C FITZGLiRALD
M. It. C. V. 8. I..

VETERINARY SURGEON
Residence: I.urlcm House

WAILI'KU, MAPI.

N. NICHOLAS
IIOrSF, PAINTING AND PAPERING

Cnrringe Tainting
Estimates Furnished

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui.

c

60 YEARS'

W V

Trade Marks
Copyrights

Anvnnp wnnrtlnff ft kMch find dpucrtntlnn nmT
qnlckly iwfortatn our opinion free whether nn
invention Id prohahly patent nhln. Communion.

HANDBOOK on Tntntit
Bpnt frnn. oMmt nirnrjr for twuriiig patont.

Pntmits taken thrmnrh Munn A Co, recelrt
tprritil nnftca, without chwrgg, lu the

A hfiTirtdometT HtnutrMed wwfctj. I,unroot elf.
mint Ion of any nclentinc Journal. Terms. $3ynr; four month, 9L Sold by all newsdealer.

& New York
Branch oflloo, C3S T BU Waablinitou, D. C

Fine Job at tho
Maui Co.

The
NO

i. .... 'VJ .. I

.

We nie-tli- Ajr, f,. (,t. iiml will give
csiimnfeF on:

(KN Hit A TOI1S from 10 Its. to :S00 Its.
of all kinds. ,

COM I'LK l'E VI j VXTS installed.
Let us talk "(JAS to yon 11 ml. wo can convince ynu

that you require an ,011 1 lit to make your liome

GO'S
Sole

PAIA

a
in tliis and the best tonic for one

to take,i and tlie ph nsantest, is a filass of

r.KKl! will, lunch or dinner.

We have Kodaks and 1'rownie t'anieia.--'

of all sizes and juices, and that
goes with ihctn. Write us for

We do and by mail.

Everything PI i otor ra ph i

WAILUKU DIVISION

VV4 EXPERIENCE

Designs
Ac.

llminfMHctlypnnnri'entlnl.

Scientific American.

MUNN Co.36,BrM

Printing
Publishing

MAKE YOUR OWN GAS.
Sunlight "OMEGA" Acetelyn

Generators HAVE, EQUAL

m
"OMKGA" cliecifully

KIXTLTUKS

luoperly

MACMIINK"
complete.

KAHULUI RAILROAD
MPJiCHANOiSii DEPARTMENT Agents

ne Pleeds Tonic
eliieate;

rillMO

IPRIMO BEER for HEALTH

Kodaks and
Cameras

everything

purtieulais.

Developing Printing

3

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
FORT ST., HONOLULU

Jime SablejfCahului Slat'road Company

KAHULUI PUUNKNE DIVISION.

A-- - M- - M'
STATIONS .PA, STATIONS f;

Pas Fit Pas. Tasn1v

Kahului Leave 7.00 2.00 p. M. Kahului Leave 6.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 2.12 Puunene Arrive C.35 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 2.20 4.15 Puunene Leave 6.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.35 2.35 . 4.30 Kahului Aj-riv- e 6.55 j.55
Kahului Leave 7.40 0.40 2.40 4.35 5.10 Kahului Leave 8.10 o.lO
Sp'ville Arrive 7.52 J.55 2.52 4.47 5.22 ' Puunene Arrive 8.25 3.25
Sp'vn'e Leave 7.55 10.15 2.55 4 50 5.25 Puunene Leave 8.30 3 :

Paia Arrive 8.10 10.35 3.10 5.00 5.40 Kahului Arrive 8.45 '3.45
Paia Leave 820 10.50 3.20 5.P5 5.45 Kahului Leave 0.45
Sp'ville Arrive 8.35 3.35 Puunene Arrive 10.00
Sp'ville Leave 8.40 3.40 puunene Leave 10.30
Kahului Arrive 8.52 11.30 3.52 5.30 ;.o5 Kahului Arrive 10.45
Kahului Leave 8.55 1.00 3.55
Wailuku Arrive 0.10 1.30 4.10 '

Wailuku Leave 9.20 2.00 4.15
Kahului A 1 rive 0.35 2.30 4.30

KLaHului Railroad Company
AGENTS KOIi

ALEXANDERS HALDWIN, Ltd.;-ALEXAN- DEK Jfc DALDWIN, Line of Suilinj? Vessels Pet.wtef
San Pruncisco and the Hawaiiau Islands; AM EPIC AN-- II AWAIIAN STEAMSHIP CO.;


